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This booklet contains 150 questions to be answered in a separate OMRAnswer Sheet using Black

Ball Pen in following three parls:

Part-A-General English : 50 questionso Part-B-General Knowledge & Aptitude : 50 questions,

Fart-C-Mathematics : -50 questions

2. AII Questions are cornpulsory

3. You rvili be supplied the Ans.wer sheet separately by the invigilator. You rnust complete the details of
particulars asked for.

4. Answers must be shornar by completely blackening the corresponding circles in the Answer Sheet

agalnst the relevant question number by Black Ball Pen. OMR Answer Sheet wrthout marking seriesl

double series rnarkurg shaltr not be evaluated.

Example:
Suppcning the followrng quesflon is asked :-

The Capital of Meghalaya is-

A. Guwahati
B. Kohima
C. Shillong

D Dethi
You will have four alternatives in the Answer Sheet for your response corresponding to each question

ofthe QuestionBooklet as below:-

c @o@
In the above illusfatroq ifyour chosen response is altemative C i. e. Shillong, flren the same slr,culd be marked on

theAnswer Sheetbyblackeningthe relevantcirclewith aBlack Ball PointPenonly asbelow:-

@@o@
WHICH IS THE ONLYCORRECT METHOD OFANSWERING

5. Answer the questions as quickly and as carefully as you can. Some questions may be difficult and others

easy. Do not spend too much time on any one question.

6. There wili lr{OT be any negative rnarking for wrong answers.

'1. The Answer Sheet must be handed over to the invigilator before you leave the Examination Hall.

8. No rough work is to be done on the Answer Sheet. Space for rough work has been provided in the

question booklet.
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Each question carries 2 marks :

Directions : In the following questions,
some of the sentences have errors and
some haye none. Find out rvhich part of the
sentence has an error. trf there is no mis-
take, the answer is 'No error.'

tr. No sooner (a) r had he said it n'hen he realised
(b) / his foll,v (c) I no error (d).

2.}'esterdal' I\{ark got the (a) / information that
his father {b) , died of accident (c) I no error
(ci)

3. Though he r,vas (a) / highl), educated (b) / but
he rvas verry modest (c) / no error (d)"

4. A rnan jumped (a) / in the river {b) / in a state

ofdepression (c) / no error (d).

5. He came (a) / from abroad (b) / for seeing
rne (c) / no error (d).

6. It was so iovel3, u,eather (a) I that we spent
(b) I the u&ole day in the garden (c) i no error
(d)

7. Jack r*,as living in I)r:ver (a) / for five vears
(b) I bctbrc the -v*ear 2OZA b) 1no error (d).

S. IJs (a) / ma-r, star' (b) / in Da4eeling until the
rnonsoon starts (c) / no error (d).

9. The road (a) / to famous movement (b) i
passes through a fbrest (c) / no error (d).

10. He can {a) i only- be curod (b) I by a surgical
procodure (c) / no error (d).

Directions : In each of the questions be-
low, only ons among the given alternatives
is correctly spelt. Find the correctly spelt
word.

PARI - r\ -G$NERAL ENGLISH

Marks :100

e) Martyer

13. a) Forefiet
c) Forfeit

14. a) Mosquito
c) Mosqueto

15. a) Tarif
c) Tariff

16. a) Endevor
c) Endeavour

1?. a) Apparrell
c) Aparral

18. a) Commemorate

c) Comemoratte

19. a) Racommend

c) Recanimend

20. a) Monastry
c) N,fonastery

d) Martyr

b) Fourtbit
d) Forefiet

b) Mosquetoe
d) Mosqiuto

b) Tarritr
d) Tarrif

b) Endevour
d) Endavour

b) Aparrel
d) Apparel

b) Comemrnorate
d) Comanmorete

b) Recomend

d) R.econrmend

b) Monestary
d) Monastary

11. a) Ailennate
c) Alienatc

12. a) Martir

lof{-23

b) Alhenate
di Aiienatte

1

Directions : Read the passage carefully.
Select the right answer from the options
provided.

Nehru was a rnany-sided personalrty.
He enjo,ved reading and writing books as rnuch

as he enjoyed fighting political and social evils
or resisting t-vramy. In hirn the scientist and the

humanist were held in perfect balance. While
he kept looking at social problems from a scicn-
tific standpoint, he never forgot that we should
nourish the total man. As a scientist, he refused

to beiieve in a benevolent power inlerested in
rnen's afflairs, but, as a self-proclaimed pagan,

he loved afflrrming tris faith in iife and treauf- of
nature. Children he adored. Unlike Wordsivorth
he did not see thern trailing clouds of glory frorn
their recent sojourn in heaven. He saw them as

blossoms of promise and renerval, the only hope

for rnankind.

21. According to the passage. Nehnr rvas a

a) Sociologist
b) Marter

ilI



b) Self-proclaimed leader

c) Balanced personality
d) Conft secl personality

22. Thc passage suggests tirat Nehru had fuith

b) I{eaven
d) Religion

23. Accorrling to the r,vriter, Neirru beileved ur

a) Scrcntiirc progress b) The totai rnan
c) Children d) Engiish pocts

24. Noirru's vielvs of children i,vas

a) Compassionatc b) Optimistic
c) S"r.mpnthetic d) Scientific

25. The.tvcrd 'sojcium' in the passage means

a) Depaie'rirc l--) Retilrn
c) Stay d)Arrival

Directions : Choose the correct alternative
to fill in th,e trlnnk.

25. The explosionthat -___ ttre bus kiUedtwelve
people.

a) Wrecked b) Detlated
c) Srailed d) Hindered

in

a) Paganisrn

c) Nature

27. There was sL-)rrre __,-_ between the
rnernber's version and the cornmittee's version.
a) Discourse b) Discrepanel'
c) Certarmfi,, d) Ftc.;urrenee

28. We hai,e talked a lot; now tret us _* to
work.
a) Get dr.;rvn b) Set off
c) Tak* rfl d) Sit up

29, The life-guard r,vould not let tho children

.*-- at the deep cnd ofthe pool.
a) Su,irns b) Swim
c) Srvart di Tcr swim

30. T'lie auCicnce i,vatcheci the ciowrrs therr
act.
a) Fcn nris
c) Fcrfbr--nred

Directions : Out of the four alternatives,
choose the word which is most sirnilar in
meaning to the given word

Directions : CJut of the four alternatives,
ehoose the word whieh is rnost opposite in
meaninE tn the given word"

Lr) Pcrform
d) Arc perfbnning

c) Humour

32. Concord
a) Faction
c) Unit1,

33. Frail
a) Delicate
c) Praise

34. Coerce

a) Cooperate

ci Conipromise

35. Thrift
a) Srvift
c) Sar,*

36. \roluble
a) Able
c) lftrluminous

37. Luminous
a) Glorv
o) Lucky'

38. Onerous

a) Burciensorne

c) Srngle-minded

31). Recoil
a) Bounce

c) Move

40. Banquet
a) Ornament
c) Paiace

41. Loquacrous
a) Quiet
c) Space

4?. Eotcir
a) Mar
c) Spread

b) I{appy'
d) .Io1,,

b) Ann
d) Contract

b) Firm
d) Weak

b) Compel
d) Lloncen-r

b) Hunger
d) !-aze

1-r) Fluent
d) Value

b) Lucid
d) \hgue

bi Umt-v
,i) Easv

bi Tuni
di Throir

b) Feast

d) Tabte

b) lvidth
d) Talkative

b) R,:fbnt
rl) Lock
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43. Crisp
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a) Coherent
c) Clear

44. Gusto
ai Elan
e) Warm

45. Tempest

a) Snare

c) Violent

46. Yarn
a) Taie
c) Meat

zl7. Finesse

a) Design
c) Mrld

Cold

Qurck

bi Cahn
d) Time

b) Fact
d) skill

i:) Blunt
d) Su,eet

b) Open

d) Force

49. Creclulous

a) Trr:e b) F{umour
c) Skeptical d) Cr:urtesy

50. lnfarn
a) Fame b) Frre

c) l'iotCIriety d) Honest

48. Steaith

a) Steal

e) Cloak

b) Soft
d) Bright

TOL{-li ilI



PART : ]! -GENERAL KNOWLEDGE & APTITUDE

Nlarks: 100

Each question carries 2 marks :

51. Which one of the follolving scheines pro-
vide upio R.s.2 lakhs accidcntal death Insurance

to the people in the age group of i8-70 yoars 'r

a) Atal Fension Yqjana
b) Pradhari N{antri Jeevan Jy'oti Birna Yoiana
c) Pradhan Mantri Suraksha Birna Yotana
d) Atal Jeevan Beema Yojana

52. As af 2A22,51 Nqrbel Prizes har,* been

award*{i to 60 r,vomen as one of thern received

the pnze tlvice. T'he firsf ivomen to receive a
Nobel Prize rvas

a) Marie Sklodor..lska Curic
b) Maiaial"ousafzai
c) Moth*r "l-*rcsa

ei) Annie Entaux

53. The lang*age rvith thc richest vocabulary is

a) Maudarin b) French
c) Errglisli d) Urdu

54. "Gir,e ris good niothers. and I shail give you
a gr:od uati$tl." \&'hci said these rr-orcls ?

a) Napcle*:n
b) Abraham Lincoln
c) Adrnirel l,ielson
d) Alexandrr. tlie Great

55. 'BralrMr:s Missile', the rvorid's tastest Su-
pers<xric Cruise missile r,i as jolntly' de voloped tr-v

a) India ancl lsrael
b) India anci USA
c) India and f,tu"rssia

d) lnclia and F'rance

56. Who among the folioning prominent figures
of thc lndian ticedom movement ri,orked trrc-
lessly for the intcg5ratir:n of tho Indian pnncetrl'

statcs '/

a) B.G. Tiiak
b) B.C ilai
c) Mai:atr:la Gandhi
d) Sardar Valiabhbhai Patel

57. Whr: was the author of tiic rnfluentatr book.
"L,aV {-}olvn Your Arms'r 'l

a) Jae Adams

b) Ernily'Grcenc Balch
c) tscrtha Sophie Von Suttner
d) Amndliati Roy

58. What is the enzime that breaks dorvii Lac-
tcse '/

a) Lipase enz\,mes b) Pepsin

c) Anlylase d) Lactase

59. The gas released in Bhopal gas tragedv r.r,as

a) Ammonia b) h4othyl c-vanide

c) Nitrous cride d) Stleth:'l isocvanate

50. Ar electric heater oi rating i$0il lY is used

for 5 hr:urs per da1' for 20 days. \\rir:rl is thLe

eiectricai energv uiiiized 'l

a) 100 KWl b) 200 K\,}h
c) tr20 KWh d):0i) K\Wi

61" A protein or poii'saecharide moieculc tirat
stimulates antibody.-fonnation and il'aduice an irn-
mune response is
a) Antigen b) Antrbic'tics
c) Exotoxin d) Endctouns

62"If + filsans x, x fileans +. + rnealts - and -

rneans + , fi,ad the value of i5 x 3*-5-2 :.i
a)s b)10
c) 19 d) 21

{i3. A nurxber of trees stand in & Sitgie ro.,,,

One tree ts scvcrlteenth in orriel' &crn both lhe
ends. F{ow manl' trees are thel'e in a rc-"r' 'l

a) 33 b.l3u{

c) 35 d) lS

64. Kapil raui<ed thirteen frorn tlie top and twent-v

six fiorn the bottom among those who irave
passed in the anni:ai exaruinatlon in a class. lf
si;c studerxts have failed in tire aluunl exarnir:a*
tioll- horr,'manr, studc;r{s appe*rerl 'l

a) 45 b) 3,s

c) 44 d) 5t

65. IfA is in the Fiorth of E anti C rs rn tlic 'r4,i*sr

of"B. In u,hai direction ia A witlr respe*t to {,1 'l

ai North-East b) East

c) South d) South-Wesr
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66. Four boys A. B" C and D are up on the

ladder. A rs ftirther up the laclder than B. E is
between A and C. If D is further up than A,
wiro is tlic third fton, the bottorn ?

aiB b)C
c)A d)D

67. Firre persons A" B, C. D and E are standing

in a rolv. E is iretween A and Cl and D rs be-

tween C and E. nf the distarice of C from B is
equai to the distarrce of D fi'orn C, what is the

relation between the distances ofA to E and B
tnE?
a) Both are equal

b) AE is smaller thare EE
c) AB is larger tham BE
d) There is no reiaticn in AB and EE

68. .d is tire mrother c,f B and C. if D is the
husband of C. rc,hat is ,4. to D ?

a) &{other b) Sister

c) &4other-in-law ii) Aunt

6q. If 3'd of the month falis on irridal', r.l'hat ctay

will be on tire 4'r'day after 21't of the Month ?

a) Monclal' b) Saturday
c) Thursdal' d) Tuesdai,'

70. A, B, C, D and E Cistribute sorne cards

am.ong tiremseives in a matrlrer that A gets on*
less than B; C gets more than D; E gets 3 more
fhan H, i,i&ritre D gets as mari]i as B. Who gets

the least numtler of carcls ?

a)B b)C
c) D d)A

71. The managmg direetor reached the con-
ference hall trO ininutes before f,iatrf past tr.velvc

ancl he reaohed 20 minutes befcre the ehair-
man. If the chair::nan was already late by half
an hour thall the schedule tirne of intorvielq,.
what rvas tire schedule tirne fbr intervicw ?

a) "50 rnin. past 12 b) l0 min. pa.st 12

c) 3ti min past i2 d) 40 min. past 12

ilirections : Q.No, 72-76 arc based on the
following data for an exararinatiom.

Candidates appearecl 10500

Fassed in all the tive sulrjects *--- 558-5

Pas"':ed in thrt:e subiects onh, -'----- 1498

Passed iii tl.r'o subjects onl1, -*----- 1250

Fassed in one subject or-rl,r,' -------- 835

l()II-23

Failed in Erglish only ------------
Failed in Maths only ----------
Failed in Phi,sics only -----------
Faitrecl in Cheneistry oniy -----*-
Failed rn Biology only --*-------

78

275

149

t47
')l lLL I

72. Horv many candidates faiiecl rn all the sub-

iee{s ?

a\ 362 b) 2{157

c) 33 tr7 d) 48 t5

73. Hoi,v rnany candidates failed because of hav*
ing faiied in four or less sulrjects ?

a) 2368 b) 36,1E

e) 4453 d) 4815

T4, I{olv man5, candldates passed at least in four
subjects ?

a) 870 b) 1705

c) 56$5 d) 65s5

75. If 157 candidates passed in English otrly arrd

2557 failed in English. Horui manv candidates

failed *ven after having passed in Engtrish and

one or more other subjects 'l

a) 2t)9 t b) 22.58

c) 3508 d) 4378

76. lf i00l *andidates failcd in lV{at}iernatics. horv

rrianr: oandidates faeled because of hal'ing faiXect

in Maths trut not in &4at]es only '1

ai 6?5 b)727
c) i002 d)1277

77. \&'kat is tire sum of all odd numbers between
Ito50?
a)25 bj625
c) 125 d) 525

7E. What is thc value of -

A.2xA.2+ 0.8x 0.8 +2x 0 i6
0.2 + 0.8

a) 1.0

c) 3.0

79. Xf 2,5 rnen can do a rvork irr 2z[ days, horr
rnan\, fi1efl r,r,ill finish it in 20 days ?

a) 30 rnen b) 40 mren

c) 20 rnen cl) 25 meir

S0. If trvo numbers are rfispcctlvely' 30% and
407o rnorc tharr a third number. r,vhat percentagc

ilI

b) 2.0
d)80
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is the first of the second ?

a'590% b)')29-Wl
c)e3% d)8s%

31. If 50 is reinained on subtracting 50 from the

50% r:f a number then rvhat is that nun-lber ?

a) 100 b)200
c) 150 d) 250

82. In certain code language M = 26 and

ACT = 48, thsn CODE is equ*Ito
ai 64 b) 5.{

c} 27 d) 45

83" A is son ol C rvhile C and Q are ttrre sisters

tc one another. Z is the molher of'Q. il F is tho

som of Z. r,r,l-lich one of the {bllorving statemsnts

is c<;rrect 1)

a) Q is the glarrdfatlter ofA
b) F is the maternal uncle of A
c) F is the cousin of A
d) C an<l F are sisters to ono another

84. V\ihat r,vill be the compound interest on
Rs.2000 ftrr 3 years at 1A9/a per annum ?

a) R.s.562 "b) 
Rs.662

c) Rs.762 el) Rs.46;l

S5. {f tlio cost of 30 metres of eloth is Rs.3.[5.

find the cost of, l6 metres of thrs cloth.
a) Rs.1E4 b) R-s.196

c) Rs.20 i d) Rs.30*

86. rttank conlains 5000 litres of rvater. r/.th of
the water is drstributed in a village. ?irth of the

remaining "*,ater ls distributed in another.iilXage.

F{orv much lvater is {eft irr tire tanic ?

a) 1500 litres b) 12il0 litres
c) 10[i0 litres d) 800 litres

87. Who amcngthe f,rllouing cornpleted the con-

struction of Qutub hAinar ?

a) Jallal-uddin b) Qutub-ud-rlinAitrrak
c) trltutrush d) R.azia Sultana

8S. Tho partitioir of Eeugal {1905) took place

during the vrceroyalty of
a) Lorcl Curzon b) Lord Chelmsford
c) Lord Ripon rt) Lord Minto

89. The immediate cause of the Second Wbrlci

War was

a) Hitler's invasion of Sovict {-lnion

b) Hitler's invasion of France

e) Hitlcr's invasion of Poland

d) Hitler's invasion of Czectroslovakia

90. Whieh one of, tire following Arnendrnents

iras been riescribed as ttrre Mini-Constitution 'l

a) 42nd b)43rd
c) 4zlth ct) 52nd

91" Sikkim beeeime a nerv state in the Union b-r,

rvhicLr Amendnient .Act and in rvhich vear 'i

a)32nd (1974) b) 35th (i97-i)
ci 36tir (i975) d) 37th (1975)

92. Dispuies regarding tl-ie eiection of ttrle Fresi-

dent and Vice-President are se$led

a) in the Suprerne Court
b) E: th,; Elcction Cornrnissiur
c) ts;; a Parliamentary Comrmttee

Ci lir rlic l-ligh Court

93.l[,{rile appoinling a Govcmor, the Presidenj

generaiiy consuits the Chief'Minister ofthe state.

This is

a) Con:titutiona ! lr irnpciatlve
b) A inafter of convcntion
c) Because the Parliament has iegislatee{ to this
effect
d) A d*ty of ttre President

94. Wliich of the follorving rivers does not f1ow

into the Bay of Bengatr ?

a) 1&e Ganga bl The Brakoaputra
c) Ma*anadi d) Narrnaiia

95. The external fbrce requireci to maintaur the

circular motion of the hiod-v is called
a) Centnfugal force b) Centripetal force
c) kileratomic force d) Frictional force

96. The rnain problem {"bred b3, the manufac-
turiiig industrics in trnciia ls the shortage of,

a) Rar,v materials b) Market
c) Por,ver el) Labour

97. The sequonce of organisms which feed on

one anotirer for ttieir suruval is knor,vn as

a) Passage of nutrients f,rom one organism to
another
b) Food chain
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c) Trophie level
d) Biodiversity

98" Market valui: of linal goods and services in
ths corintn, ptrus incorne eamed b3,'the Inciians
from foreign countries, minus income eamed b-v

the foreigners ur India is callcd as u,hich of thc
foliorving ccncepts ?

a) Gross Domestlc Prcduct
b) Gross National Product
c) Net Domestic Product
d) Net Natronal Product

99. Subsidies mean

a) Payment by governmeui for pLr,rchase of
goocls and serl,ices
b) Pavrnent made by business enterprises to fac-
tc,rs of production
c) Pa-vment nmde tr1, companies to sharehoid-
ers

d) Payrnent made b-_v ttie government to brisi-
ness elxterprises u,ithout ituying any goods and
services

100. "Agenda 2l' is a major voiuntary action
plan deairng ruitir
a) Sustainahle Scvelopment
h) CiobaI 'd/irruninp

c) intemational Trade
d) Populatirn Grou,"th

i()1 1-l.l
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r,{BT " C .MATHENIATICS

Marlm :100

Each question carries 2 marks :

101. If a sunl on cofilpollnd interest beoorrres

three tirmcs in 4 l'ears. then lvith the saine rate

of rnterest, the sum r,vtll become 2.7 tirm*s iil
a) I years b) 12 1'ears
c) 24 1'ears d) 35 -vears

102. The least nuinber rvhich when divided b1'

5,6" 7 ancl I leaves a remainder -3. but rvhen

divided b.v I leaves no remaiirder is

a) 167? b) 16E3

c)2523 d) 3363

103. A cerrtain city has a eircular wali around it,
and this nall l-las four gates pcintuq north. south.

east and l.;est. A house stands outsic{e thc ciq, 3

krns nr:rth of'the north gate, and it e*u just be

seen from a point 9 kms cast of the soutir gat*.

What is the diarneter of the wall that surrr:unds

the cit-v ?

a)6kar b)gkm
c) t2 kni d) l'lone of these

1CI4. ful erieplo5,sr i:a-vs Rs.20 1'or each day a
r,r,orkcr "'l'orks and forfeits Rs.3 eaeh day he ls
abserat. At the end r:f 50 da3's, a rv*rker gets

Rs.280. For [row man-v da3,'s did the rvs]lker r*-
maincd absent ?

a) 35 b) 3$

c) 43 d) 40

105. Ttr* cost of 4 rings and 2 bangles rs
X{s.57"200. Wirat is ttre eost of 6 ruigs and 3

hangles ?

a)Rs.95.340 b) Rs.85,8Ct0

e) Rs 76,600 d) Carrnot be detemrined

1CI6. The difforenco betr,vcen 54% of a nnmbcr
ane{ 26% of'the sarne mrmber rs 22526 Wliat is

66ak of tirat number ?

a) 5-:097 h).+8372-

c) 5l2iE d) 49124

107. A canteen requ.ires 65 I bananas for a l.,er:k.
'IotailS horv many bananas u,i[l lt require for the
morrths of ,April. h4a,v and June 2018 'l

a) 9086 b) 8547

c) 9284 d) E463

108. In an exarnination, it is required to got 10,50

of the aggregate marks tCI pass. A stucient gcrs

924 rnarks anri is deciared failed by 9% rnarks.

trtr4rat are the maximunn aggregate rnarks a stu-
deirt can get 'l

a) l25t) b) i525
c) i400 d) Cannc,t be determlned

X09. funa invcsts Rs.72318. which is i79lc of
her annual income in mutu,al funds. \fohat is her
monthly income ?

a) R.s.33.600 b) Rs.32,99CI

e) Rs.35.450 d) None of these

110. If 3'd of"the mr:ntle fulls un Friday, what
day vr,lli he on the 4s' da3' after 21" of the rnoirth'l
a) Monda3,' b) Saturda.v

c) Frida,l, d) Tuesdal'

ii1. A and B tcgether can do a piece ofrvork in
9 da-vs. IiA does thricc the r,.,ori< i:f B in a givem

tirne^ thetrmeAalone ro.rll take to finish the work
is

a) 4 da,vs b) 6 dal,s
c) B da.vs d) t2 da1.s

1tr2. 'Ihe diameters of tl:'c cr,'linders are rn lhe
ratio 3:2 a.ud their v,riilrnes are rqual. Tiie ratic
of ttreir trcights is

a) 2:3 b)3:2
c) 9:4 d) 4:9

113. A trader soid a e.v*ctre at a loss of iO?'c. If
the solling price had been increased bl Rs.200.
tlrere fi'ould have been a gain af 6oh. The cosr
price of ttrle clcle is
a) Rs. i.200 b) Rs. 1.20-:

c) R.s !.250 d) Rs 1.27r

Itr4. ln a cli1,. 41ok of the poople are illiteratc
and 609/o arc poor. Among the rich. i 0% are illit-
crate. The percentage ofthe illitclat{) poor popu-
latl*n is
a) 36 b) 6,0

c) 40 .{) 50

1t5. trn a triangle FQR, the side QR is extencicri

ta S IQFR"='72" and z' FRS" = 110". then

uia
t( )lJ-?l



the vatrue of / PQR is
a) 38"
.-\ ? i.'

11t5. lMren a mtniber ls ciivideci b1, 56- tlee re-
mairrder r.rill be 29 If the samc number rs di-
vrCsd b-v 8" then the rernainder will be
a) 6 bJ7
c)s d)3

111 . If a shopkeepcr marks liis goods fi:r a cer-
tain ermount so as to get 25?i, gain after allowing
a discount of 20%. tiren his nmrked pice is
a) Rs.156.25 b) Rs.145.25
c) Rs.166.25 *l,l Rs. t50.25

tr18. The areragc of marks of, 1? students in an
examination *as caiculated as 71. But it i.vas

later fbr"rnci rhat &e marks cf, one student had
been lvrongi-. antered as tiS instead of 55 and
another as 24 rn,stead of ,iC. The cgrrect aver-
age is

a) 70 b) 71

e) 72 d) 73

119, If 6 is a positive acute angle and Scos f +

l2sin9 : 13 thenthe vaiue of Cosd is
a) t213 b) ii 13

c) 5/12 d) 1l-i

120. The angle of elevation of a pillar frorn the
foot and top *f tire buiidiag zSm high, are 50o

and 30o respectively. The height ofthe piiiar is
a) 10m b,) i0.5m
c) 60m d)30m

1Ztr. Cannel started cycling along the bound-
aries of a sqllare field from cotxer point A Af-
ter halfan hour he reached the ccrner point C,
eliagonally opposite to A. If his speed u,,as I l.,n/
hr:rir, .nhat is the area of the field in square kilo-
mcters 'l

a) 5-t b) I
.) '1 di Camrot be cleteffxlined

122. Tire number of soiid- stcel helis cach of ra-
,--l:irs 2cm that can bc firade b], nielting a sJ:here

cf radlils Scm is
aj.l bi i6
c) 12 d) 6zi

I23. The number of students rn each section of

:a)il l-:

a school is 24. After admrtting norv students, three
new sections w€re startec{ and now the total
nurnber ofsections is 15 and there are 21 stu-
dents in each section. "l"he nuruber of new stu-
dents admrtted rs

a)24 b) 14

c) 48 d) 6,[

124. The total of three consecutive eveil nun"l-

bers is 35 more than the averago of'these three
numbers. \&'hich of the foiloiving is the second
of these three numbers ?

a) 16 b) 20

c) i I d) Data inadequate

125. The ratio of Warrti"s age [o Zora's age is
4:5 and thc sum of ttleir ages is S tr " What wiil be

the ratio after 9 years ',)

a) 5:,-{ bi i:4
c) 5:6 cli 3:4

126. If 5 nien take i5 hours to harr,'est a crop.
then 7 \rornen ivill do the same joti in horv many
hours- given that a man does 40o,,'o more r,vork as

cornpareC to the r.vori< done i:..1,'a womrrn ?

a) i5 hoLrr:s b) 20 hours
c) 18 hours d) Ir{onc of,th*se

L27. 4A men can builel a rvali 20rn high in 15

Cavs. Ther: how man,v me$ are requiretl to truild
a similar rva1l 25m high in 6 da-vs i)

ai .lli0 h) 125

c) 150 d) 20{,}

iZS. A siarted rvith Rs.4.500 and B loined af-
tenvards with Rs.3.000. If thc profits at the enrl
of cne year \i'ere divirjed in thc ratio 2:1 respec*
tivel1', then E would l.rave joined A for business
after hr:rv man-v- months ?

a) I month b) 2 rnonttrrs

c) 3 mcnths d) 4 months

129. Aman got tr.vice as manv marl,is irr English
as in Seienc*. His total marks in Engfish. Sci-
sncc and l\(aths are l Sli trf the prop,rrtion *f his
mai'ks iri English aird Maths is L;3. r,vhat are his
rnarks in Sciene* 'l

a) 45 b) q0

c) 30 {t) 6i}

130. \&&at is 40% of a number u,hose 200% is
q0'i
a) 15 b) 35

Iil

b) 32"

d) 29.

I



c) 45 d) 18

131. Out of tr.vo candidates who had contested

for an election, one candidatc u,ho got 60ak of
the total valid votes was elected l:.v a irargin of
1800 vctrs. \[4rat r,vas the total number of valld
votes 'l

a) 451t0 b) 3000

c) -5,500 d) l.ione of these

132. The ditTerence between the compouncl in-
terest antl sirnple interest earned at the end of
second yoat ofi a sum of'money at the l'ate of
l0% por annum is Rs.20. What is tlle sum ?

a) Rs..1,000 b) Rs.2,000

c) Rs.1,500 d) None of these

133. {fut of a sum of R.s.625. a part $'as leirt at

5% anc{ the r:tlter at 10% simple interast. If the

interest on the first part after trvo.vi:ars is equal

to the interest on the second part atler 4 years,

then the seccnd sum is equal to
a) Rs. i25 b) Rs.250

c) Rs.200 d) Rs.30i)

134. A train starts from station X at ttre speed

of 6i) krn/iiour and reaches station Y in 45 min-
utes. if the specd is reduced by 6 k'n:,,hour, how

much rnore time rqrill the train take to return from
stationYto X ?

a) 5 rninutes b) 7 minutes

c) l0 rninrites d) 12 minutes

135. A bov lvaiks to school at the rato of 3 km/
hour and reaches sehool at 9.35 a.ni. Theu he

walks at 5 kin/hour and reaches at 9.25 a.m. [f
his school time is 9.30 a.m." hcw far is his school

from tris house ?

a) 2 kni h) 2.5 km
c) 1.25 km d) i.5 km

136. ln r.vhat ratio must rice at Rs.9.30 per kg

be rnixcd with rice of Rs.10.80 per kg so that
the mixturt be worth R.s. i0 per kg ?

a) 5:6 b) 6:5

c) 8.? d) 7:8

137, A r,'i-reel makes l{-100 rcvolution in cover-
ing a riistaneo of 88 krns What is tl"re raclius of
the rvireel 'l

a) l4rl b) l8m
c) 24m d) 30rn

138. The digit in the unit's place of the product

8 I x82x83 x. . . .x89 is

a) 0 b)2
c)4 d)5

X39. The value of 0.57 is
a) 57/10 b)571e9

c) 26145 d) 5219

140

1f , -ll[, . ?'i[, -1)[,.:]f, -3',,4. 3/[ ].i\ s,l[ 7)y t3)
simplifiedto
a) ii5
c) l/7

b) 115

di None of thesc

I()LI-?3

14tr. Tire ratio of Rose's and Jane's ages is 3 : 5
respec.tivelr,. A{ter ten vears tiris ratic r,viltr be-

corne ? : 3 \'I,,'hat is Rose's age in lears ?

a) 50 b) 40

c) 60 di Cannot be deterrmned

!.42. liumher of studsnts r,vho have opted fbr
the sub.;ects A. B and C are 60, 84 and 108 re-
spectivel-r'. The e.ramination is to be cnnductecl

for these student-c such that oiril'the students of
the same subject are aliorveC in orte roorn. Also
the number of stuCents tn each rcor: :nusl 

-be

same. \1hat is the minrmi:m number cf ioams

that slii;uiri be ariangeci tc meet ali tliese eondi-

trcns ':

a) 28 b) 60

c) \2 d) 2t

143. Airatcii deaicrinciirs en elipense of Rs. i5{i
for producrng even' tratcit. He aiso incurs alr

additional cxpendrture of Rs.30.000 rvhich is rn-

dependent ofthe nurrber ofwatches produced.

If he is able to seil a watch during the season, he

sells it for Rs.250. trf he faiis to do so. he has to
sell c.-:ch rvatctr fcrr Rs.l00. If lre rs able to sell

onl.r, 1200 out of 1500 vrati:hes he has made.

then ire has mactrc a profii *f,
a) R.s.90.000 b) Rs.75"000

e) Rs.4-5"$ii0 ci) Rs.60.0ilC

144. A repor{ consiEts of 20 shects eacfr of -5-5

lincs and each sucli lifle consists of tu:r chara,:-

ters. This repoil is redue*d r:ulo shcr{s clich of
5-i lines sueh that each luie co;:-sists uJ'7r-l cirar-
acters. The percentage rer.tructicn in numbcr of

10 trI



sheets is closest to
a)20%
c\ 3A%

,
Cl O - cla\ s'a

J

1
d) I - Cals

1'
.:l

tr45. Thrce inati;s ciasses X. y and Z take an
aigebra test. The averago score of class X is
83. The average scorc ofclass y is 76 The av-
emge score <lf class Z is 85. I'kre average sccre
of class X anci Y is T9 and average score of
class Y and Z is 8l_ What rs the average score
of classes X. Y and Z ?

a) 81 5 b) 80.5
c) 83 d) 7S

<ii 9 kg

148. 10 rnen caffi complete a piece cf u,ork in
l-i days and i5 ,v-omcn can complete rhe same
n'ork in 12 davs. if all the i0 rncn and 1i wofiten
*ork togetlrer. in horv manv davs willthe rvork
get completed '/

1

:) 5.lars b) oldavs
3

c) 60 kmihr d) 75 kmlhr

15S. A trader ow6s a merchant Rs.l0,02g due
i ],ea. hence. 'Iir* trader lvants to setttre thc ac-
eount after 3 rionthr. If the rato of interest as
l7Ya per annlim^ hor,v much should he pay ?

a) R.s.9025.20 b) Rs.9200
c) Rs.9600 d) Rs.9_560

*********{.******

b) 5%
d)35%

,
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1.15. iVt"v brother is 3 years elder to rne. My
father n,as 28 3,'ears of age w-hen m5, sister r,vas
bom 'rr&iie mv mcther was 26 years ofage wheri
i ri :;s bom. lf rn,v sistor rvas 4 years of age u,hen
nir brother ro;as i:clrn, tlien" lvhat r,vas the age of
n:r' faiher ancl mother respectively when my
brothcr ivas bom /
a) -12. y'ears. 23 r'ears
b,\ -12 vears^ 29 1,ear-e
c) 35 i,ears- 29 ruars
d) 35 rears.33 r,cars

1.17. 5: ailoi,, eontains copper and zinc in the
ratic ll : 4. fhe zinc requireel to be nreited ivith
24 kg ofcopper is

/l
ai i0: kg bi t0*kg

J.J

lksni lJ

I49. T\ro trains. each l00rn trong rnoving in op_
posite dircctions. cross each r:thr:r in g si:cr:ncls.
If onc is moving tr,vice as f,ast as tiic othet then
the spcecl of'the faster. train is
a) 30 icn"ihr b) 45 krdhr

{oH-13
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